
BULLIES, RALLIES

People Turned Away from Crowd
ccl Hall at Morris-villc- .

PROCTOR GREETED WARMLY

Followed liy TlnrllnB Who Defined

Clement's Three laviici riumloy

XlrnllRht ilovvn the House viltli

Reference to l'olltlenl llur-In- l,

September 0.

Monisvllle, Aug, 23. Tlio republican
rnll hold in this town Hits afternoon ex-

ceeded the fondest hopes of every one
with i lie exception of the Clement men,
Owing to storm tho outdoor rally
had to ho abandoned and the crowd
adjourned to the town hull, whera a
crowd of nhmit COO people, thronged the
nudlenco room. Every seat wan taken
and a large numlicr of people listened lit
tho open windows for nearly three hours,
while others, unable to net near tho
building, regretfully had to so homo.

The speakers, the lion. r D.
1'roctnr, candidate for gnwrmr; the lion.
Frank I'lumley of Northlleld, and the
Hon, Charles It. Darling, were repeated-
ly cheered to the echo. The speeches were,

arraignments of Clement and his
views nnd convincing arguments why tho
voter should give Ins suffrage this year
to the republican ticket.

The rally was without doubt the warm-
est and mot enthusiastic reeept'un ever
given to a gubernatorial caudllute in this
tiwn and proves beyonil a question where
I.amollle county will stand o: election
day .

The Morrlsvlllo Military band, an or
ganization of which the town Is Just-
ly proud, Kiive a fine concert preceding
tho rally and Intersperbed tho speak-
ing with pleasing selections.

ii. H A. Stafford was the presiding
officer of the rally nnd as such Intio-ducc- tf

the first speaker of t,ho evening,
Mr Procter. The candldato was wild-
ly cheered as ho rose to speak and It
was tome moments before he was r.b'.o
to make himself heard. Ho opened his
remarks by paying a tribute to Mor-
rlsvlllo, an appreciation of the Indus-
try and Integrity of Its citizens, say-
ing that they possess tho kind of cour-
age and grit which makes for the
greatrr Vermont.

Mr Proctor's speech was nlontr the
lines of State Issues, lie spoke of tho
charges of graft made by the opposi
te n, saying that the Investigations
made Into State Institutions, which
showed that no graft exists, were. In-

dependent, Impartial, entirely fair and
strictly honst. His reference to tho
diameter of the chairman of tho In-

vestigating committee, who was tho
chairman of tho rally, was loudly

Mr. Proctor mado a hit with the peo
ple In his reference to automobiles.
jiij atuii'ii bij.ii. jit; it.ia tiiku ciy nil iiiu
t.lr1r of 111,, nrntlln rami I , ai'.n.Llln,
with them. Ho nlso discussed educa-
tional conditions In the Slate, the con-

ditions of the public schools, and paid
much attention to the 'subtest of taxa
tion.

He said that the subject of double
taxation is an evil out tlio remedy tor
It Is not nn easy one. Tho question
lias uiien ueen neioro mo Legislature
but as jet no satisfactory solution of
It has been reached. Ho said that tho
Clement personal platform decries tho
evil of tho law but does not provide
for a remedy.

Mr. Proctor said he was In hearty
accoid with tho plank in the republi-
can platform which recommended that
the subject of public taxation bo one
of tho chief subjects to como before
the next Legislature,

Mr. Proctor said that, in case the
Legislature could tlnd no remedy, ho was
In favor of the appointment of a special
commlsMon to investigate the whole sub-le-

ot taxatl' ti.
At the end of his speech Mr. Proclor

was greeted with thunderous applause,
being rblldged to respond several times
with bows.

The Hon. C. H. Darling said that tho
fuslonlst s claim that In Vermont' there
is a republican machine, but they can't
prove It. He said there Is In Vermont a
Croat political organization, which is as
iccessary to the conduct of tho State's
ffairs as a business nriranizn Hun l n,.r,..

tary to tho conduct of a great business.
He paid a glowing tribute to the Re

publican party and said that the demo- -

th.it fie governors of Vermont had in
any caso been picked out year3 ahead,
supporting his denial by citing the hot
contests between Page and Woodbury and
the contest of 1902.

Ho said that "Percy's" campaign has
been on the wane since tlio opening Hen- -
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nlngton rally and that on Soptcmbor 4,
Clement would bo politically dead and
burled. Ho said that Clement lmd thrco
Issues In this campaign, his ambition to
bo governor, his ambition to beat Proctor
and his ambition to discredit Senator
Proeto".

Mr. Plumloy said he was always glad
to como to Morrlsvlllo, whero lies had
spent so many happy boyhood hours. Ho
reviewed the charges of graft and said
that Clement's charges wcro simply specks
beforo his vision resulting from a dis
eased liver, Clement, ho said, had been
a member of both State legislative bodies
but had never worked overtime then to
exhibit, that wisdom which ho claims to
be muster of now, Mr. I'lumley reviewed
again tho manner In which Clement
caused tho last State tax to be levied to
freo his Rutland rnllroad from thousands
of dollars of taxation. Mr. Plumlcy nlso
assailed tho fusion candidate's denllngs
with laboring men.

Closing with a trlbuto to Senator Mor-
rill and Senator Proctor, Mr, I'lumley
brought down tho house, saying that on
September I Clement "would bo burled
deep, heid downward, so that tho farther
ho burrowed the near he would come to
tho only place whero he will ever havo
a chanco of being elected governor,"

At the close of tho speaking nn In-

formal reception was held In honor of
Mr. Proctor, during which he shook
hands with hundreds of his admirers.

A SPLENDID TURN OUT.

Itepiililleiin Unity nt Underbill Iti

If nil Account or Slnriu.
T'nderhlll, Aug. 23. There was u

splendid turn out at the republican rally
hero which was led by the Hon.
Fletcher 1J. Proctor and the Hon. E. H,

I'llnn. Bemuse of the bad weather tho
rally was held In the G. A. H. hall In
stead of the common nnd every bit of
space was utilized. The Westford Cor
net band gave a concert bofoio tho rally.
H. C. Hayden of this place Introduced
Judge Palmer of Hurllngtem as the picsld- -

Irg olllcor and the Judge, inspired by the
gte'otlngs of old friends and neighbors,
made a fine impromptu speech. Mr. Proc
tor and Mr. I'llnn followed with the Is
sues In eiucstloti, which were received
with much npplauso. Tho audience wcro
cordial In their reception of the speeches
and tho npplauso was frequently given.

Following the rally a reception was held,
when Fletcher 1). Proctor, candidate for
governor, was Introduced to every ono In
the audience.

It ALIA AT JOHNSON.
Johnson, Aug, 23. Although It, rained

hard a large audience gathered at tho
opera house this evening to listen to the
republican campaign speakers, the Hon.
C. H. Darling and the Hon. Frank I'lum-
ley. William D. Tracy of ibis town was
chairman. The Johnson band furnished
mubie'.

RALLY AT SHELBURNE.
Fhelburne, Aug, 23. Tho republican

rally hero this evening was largely at-

tended nnd enthusiastic. It was held
In tho town hall,, which was filled with
an estimated crowd ot between 200 and
300 people. C. P. Van Vllct, chairman
of the town committee, presided and
introduced tho speakers, C. II. Prouty
nnd Congressman Foster. Tho former
confined himself to the financial con-

dition of tho State and the lntter took
up State; issues and answered the slurs
cast upon tho Republican party by the
opposition. The speeches we're mas-
terly and well received.

SENTER TAWS THE AIP..
Springfield, Aug. 23. About Po people

attended the fusion rally here this even-
ing and listened to .1. R. Senior of Mont- -
peller, who was the principal speaker. Mr.
Seiner said that tho report of Attorney-Gener- al

Fltts, saying that his salary was
returned to the State treasury, was a
"mendacious lie." ilo also claimed that
the present officers of Vermont were
damned scoundrels." He stated that

present Vermont politics were more im
portant than a democrat in the United
States Senate ar.d that during the
present campaign personal feelings were
obliterated. The Rutland Herald will say
that 200 people or more were present.

ONE POLITICAL LIE NAILED

Mnlieiiiiix Tnle Involving Mayor 1'ulge
of It n t In ml Amuses Sentiment

There iignlnNt Clement.

Rutland, Aug. Another Clemcnt-crnzed- -
Rutland-IIcral- d bomb has fizzled and tho
fumes arising therefrom are likely to drlvo
moru votes from Clement supporters in
this city to tho Proctor column than any-
thing else which has occurred In tho cam-
paign. This Is not merely a matter of
common opinion, but a strong Clement
man stated to a newspaper man y

that U was the worst blow yet to Clement
hojies In Rutland.

Tho bomb was a sensational story pub- -
llrhed this morning In Clement's news-
paper to tho effect that a mason, Cut
ting by name, had been discharged by
Contractor C. E. Paige, mayor of this city.
because he was opposed to Mead for city
representative nnd Proctor for governor,
This story .detailed a conversation between
Cutting and Paige, In which tho latter told
tho mason that he, Paige, wanted no man
on the job who was against Mead and
Proctor, etc.

Major I'algo was very much surprised
and amused when he rend the account,
not having been interviewed by the lterahl
in tho matter. Mr. Paige says that the
statements made in the article are

false; that no such conversa-
tion as that produced ever "occurred; that
ho has nover Ineiulred into the political
preferences of the men employed by him,
nnd, In fact, Is taking no active part In
polities nt present. Cutting was dis
charged after being very Irregular In his
work for several days, union men state
that Cutting Is a man they would not be
lieve under oath. Twelve men employed
by Contractor I'alre on tho samo job on
which Cutting worked, were Interviewed

y and each and every ono declared
that Paige had never mado any advances
to them regarding politics or mado any
requirements of them regarding tho pres-
ent city and Stato campaign.

The wholo thing resolves Itself Into a
malicious canard for political purposes,
built upon tho misrepresentations, of n
grouchy nnd absolutely unreliable man, by
Clement's organ, Mayor Palgo has pre-
pared a statement of tho facts, which ho
has .iiibmitted to the Herald asking them
to be fair enough to publish It,

THE POULTNEY RALLY
OUTDREW FUSION FIZZLE.

Rutland, Aug. 23,-- The Rutland Herald
"forgot" to tell Its readers this morn-
ing anything nhout the republican rally
in Poultnoy, last night. Congressman I).
J, Foster, who was ono of the speakers,
stated that about 100 peoplo

and that about 300 who expected
to attend stayed out of doors on uccomit
of tho oppressive heat. This U com-

pared to tho fublon rally at the sam
place tho evening of August 16, when less
than 100 people, men women and r 'lldren,
wore actually present, despite the Horuld's
Ktory the next morning of "nearly 500

people."
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HAD TO ABANDON HALL.

HimimIii-- Republican Dully sit North
Troy 1,200 l'resenl.

North Troy, Aug. 23. A rousing re
publican tally was held hero last even-
ing. Some people thought that 1,500 were
present, hut It Is safe to say there wore
1,200. They could not all get Into tho hall
so It was decided to hold an open air
meeting. The speakers were Secretary of
State F. (5. Fleetwood, Stato Auditor
Horace F. (irnhnm, and former l.leuten- -

Zed S. Stanton, Mr. Hlnntnn
discussed Stato expenses and showed up
Clement's machine In a thorough manner.
Mr. Graham eonslilered the Issues Involv-
ing the State auditor's office nnd effec-
tively exploded Clement's claim as the
friend of labor, making a cumprehonslvo
review of his labor iccord. Secretary of
Stato Fleetwood discussed State institu-
tions anil showed up Clement's record
In connection with tho call ruto ques-
tion.

FUSION ORATORS
CHARM 9 HEARERS

North Ferrlsburgh, Aug. 23. The fusion
rally here last evening had an andiento
of four men and five boys. Tne spml-er- s

Messrs. Shurtleff and l,nmo't, ne'd th's
audlen.ee spell bound, to a man ami
bravely went through their assigned
parts.

JUDGE W. P. STAFFORD
TO EXCHANGE COURTS.

Vermont .lurlit to Preside over Crim

inal Court No. 1 In District of Co-

lumbia.
Washington, Atlff. 23. Justice Wendnll

P. StnfTord of the Supremo Court of tho
District of Columbia will leavo the equity
court, whero he has been presiding In
the cominir October and exchange places
with Justice Gould, who has for some
time presided over criminal court. No. 1

Justice Stnfl'ord will hear several Import-
ant cases after this exchange takes
place. Among them are the conspiracy"
case against the American Ice Co., grow-
ing out of the recent Ico troubles In this
"lt,v, and a similar cose asalnst tho
Cli.ipln-Saok- s Manufacturing Co., tho
land fraud cases Involving :arre tiarts of
land In Oregon and other western States,
the caso of Congressman Ringer Her-
mann and a case of considerable local
Interest Involving tho right to make bets
at tho nennlngs race course.

Jutlce Stafford has recently returned
to Washington after spending six weeks
In St. Johnsbury and anticipates return-
ing there for the month of September.

SNAKE DENTIST BITTEN.

Ilaltlrr Sink Fangs Into timid of
.linn PiiIIIiik fin Teeth.

Wllllamsport, Pa.. Aug. lllng

the teeth of a rattlesnake was bad work
for David Myers, at Tivoll. He lies at
Hughesvllle In the care of Dr. G. W. Melz-ge- r.

his bod- - so swollen and so mottled
that It looks similar to that of the snake
that ,blt him.

He had the assistance of a man named
Zlegler, whose hold on the snake was too
far from Its head, allowing H to strike
Myers, In whose hmid the fangs sank.
Myers Is strong, and there Is hope of his
recovery.

Myers sought to pull the snake's teeth
to make It harmless, he and his companion
then Intending to show the serpent to
their friends and pose as being
In handling venomous reptiles, expecting
thus to have considerable fun.

Special bins are to be placed in the
Paris suburbs for the reception of the
dead bodies of pet animals, which hnvo
hitherto been thrown rti rubbish heaps.

A Triiti Saying.
It Is a trite sityliiu that no man Is

stronger tlinu his s.ti,nuu'li. Dr. I'jisropN
lioMon .Medical l'i.'covcrv strengthens
the stomach puts It In hap to mako
pure, rich blood the liver and
kidney to oj"iol the peili-un- s (roia tho
body and thus euros both liver anil Ulel-no- y

troubles. If you tnUo this natural
blood purilicr and tonic, you will assKt
your system In mnnufacturlnn eaeh day
t pint, uf rich, red blood, that Is Invigo-
rating to the brain and nerves. Tho
.vouU nervous, run-dow- debilitated
conditio which so many people Milter
from. Is usually the effect of poisons In
the blood; It Is often Indicated bv pimples
or bolls appearing on the skin,' tho tacn
bccoinos thin and thn feelings "blue."
Dr. Pierce's "Discovery" nirrs all blood
humors as well as lielng a tonic, tluit
makes ono vigorous, strung and forceful.
It Is thn only medicine put up for salo
through rtruimlsts for likn purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
hablt-formln- j; drucs, nnd thn only one,
every ingredient of which has the profes-
sional endorsement of thn leading medical
writers of this country. Some of thosn
endorsements urx published In n llttlo
book of extracts from standard medical
works and will ho sent to any atldross
free, on roculpt of rrnnest therefor by
lntter or postal card, addressed to Dr. It.
V. I'lerco, lluirnlo, N. Y. It tells just
what Dr. Pierce's modlclnes are made of.

The "Words of Prutse" tor the snver.il
IngreslieiitH of which Dr. IMerci.'s medi-
cine Are composed, by leaders In all thn
several schools of medical practice, and
recommending them for the cure of tho
dlseasos for which thn "tiolden Medical
Discovery" Is advised, should havn far
more weight with the sick and nllllrted
than any amount of tho "testi-
monials " so conplcuously flaunted boforo
the nubile, by those who are afraid to lot
the Ingredients of which their medicines
lire composed be known. Hear In mind
that tho "tiolden Medical Discovery " has
tiif. hadok or hoxf.aty on every bottle
wrapper, In u full list of Its Ingredients,

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, Invigorate tho liver and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's groat thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will bo sent free, paper-boun- for 21 once
cent stamps, or cloth-houn- d for SI itamtu.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

REFORM SPELLING

President Roosevelt Has Officially

Endorsed the Carnegie

Movement.

ORDERS TO PUBLIC PRINTER,

All Document,. Emanating from the

White House to He Spelled In (he

New Style The President' Mea-

ntime Hereilfler Will Sny

Tliru" nnd "Tho.'

Oyster Bay, Aug. 21. President Roose-
velt has endorsed the Cnrncgle spelling m

movement. Ho Issued orders y

to Public Printer millings that here-
after all messages from the Prcsldeift nnd
till other documents emanating from tho
White House shall bo printed In accord-
ance with tho lecommcndatlon of tho
spelling reform committee headed by
Hrunder Matthews, professor of English
in Columbia Fnlvcrsltj-- . This committee
has published a list ot 100 words In which
spelling is reformed. This list contains
such worcls as "thru" and "tho" as the
spelling for "through" and "though."

Tho President's official sanction of this
reform movement Is regarded as tho most
effective and speediest method of Inaugu-tatln- g

the new system of spelling through-
out the country. Not only will tho print-
ed documents emanating from tho Presi-
dent utilize the icfnrm spelling but his
correspondence nlso will he spelled In tho
new style.

Secretary I.nidi has snt for the list
of 100 words which have been reform-
ed and upon Its nrrlvnl will Immediate-
ly order nil correspondence of the Pres-
ident nnd of the executive forco of tho
White House to bo spelled In accord-
ance therewith. As the spelling re-

form committee shall adopt new re-

forms they will bo adder to the Presi-
dent's list and also to that of tho pub-
lic printer.

AVlillc the order to the public printer
y does not contemplate Immedi-

ate reform in tho spelling of ofTlplal
documents from the executive depart-
ment In Washington, It Is regarded
more than likely tho respective heads
Of tho departments will fall In line
with the President's ideas nnd have
their oftlcl.il documents printed In tho
new spelling.

ENGLISHMEN DISAPPROVE.

Do Mot I.Ike Jhr President's Endorse-
ment of IN'evr Spelling.

London, Aug. 2o. President Iloosevelt's
decision to adopt the reformed spelling In
his messages nnd In executive correspond-
ence Is commented upon by the newspa-
pers of London this morning In anything
but a sympathetic spirit.

Tho Standard bluntly declares that tho
President overrates his powers, adding
that 11 declines to believe that scholarly
and rultflreil Amnrlnnnn will fl.irriflre the

'history and meaning of tho language by
iinoptlng the "Carnegie Jargon.

Other of the newspapers deal with the
matter In a humorous vein.

The Daily News points out that It
American publishers wish to invade the
P.rltish market they should be conserva-
tive in their orthography.

The Chronicle, wl ich has more sym-

pathy with some of :he changes, says:
"Whether we like tho new spelling or

not It probably w!l' bo forced upon us
because tho United States Is coming more
and more Into control of the printing
presses of the English speaking world.
If once President ltoosovelt can estab-
lish uniformity In Ai .erica on the Hiks he
prescribes tho new spelling will be likely
before long to beenmo dominant In Great
Hrltaln also but ns he is strong he might
have been merciful and summoned an
Anglo-America- n congress to endeavor to
arrive at an agreement on a common
mode of spelling so that the President's
English and tho King's English should
be the same."

KILLED BY TRAIN.

I'nk mm it Mini Struck near Vericrnnrs
While Mtllnc on (hp Truck.

Vergennes, Aug, -- t. Deliberately
sitting on tho track about a niilo south
of tills station an unknown man waa
struck by the northbound sleeper
about six oclock this evening and In-

stantly killed. The body was carried
about "5 yards by tho train and nearly
every bono was broken. Tho train
crew gave notice hero nnd tho select-
men of Ferrlsburgh ordered tho body
taken to Gorham's undertaking rooms,
whero Jt awaits Identification and
further disposition.

The engineer saw the man on the
track nnd blew tho whistle but tho
man paid no attention to the warning.

Tho man was about tlio city this
afternoon Ineiulrlng for nnd nt
ono place said ho was from Wlnooskl
and a molder by trade, Tinro was a
book and several other articles In bis
pocket but nothing tei reveal his Iden-

tity.
Apparently the man was about 40

years old, of medium height and weigh-
ed about 175 pounds. He was light
complexlnned, had sandy hair and was
a llttlo bald. Apparently he was In
rugged health.

HOY DHOAVNKD IN DANHY.

North Dorset, Aug. 21. Krnest Shlp-p- oj

a lad of 16 years, wus drowned
In I.ako Kmerald this afternoon. Ho
was with a Sunday school picnic party
from Danby and with somo friends
was In bathing. Wlir : In deep water
near tho Islands ho was taken with
cramps. R. I,. Hakor went to his res-
cue and held him up until exhausted.
Mr. linker then was ohllged to aban-

don him nnd strike out for shore to
save hlti own Uta.

A nrnllnar Gospel.
Tho Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Bclalr, Go-.- , says
of felectrlo Bitters: "It's a Godsend to
mankind. It cured mo of lamo back, stiff
Joints, and complote physical collapse. I
wa so weak It took mo half rn hour to
walk a mile. Two bottles of Eleotrio Bit-

ters have made me so strong j have Just
walked three miles In 60 minutes and feel
Itke w&lklns three more. It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedy for weak-nts- s

and all Stomach, Liver and Kidney
c!ulalnts. Sold under cuara.itea at J.

(W. O'Bur.tr-"- '. Drug Btore, 7r'- - Me.
All drucffliU.

IN BENHi CO.

F. D. Proctor Spoke at Rallies in

Rupert and Manchst'er

Friday.

. DISCUSSED TAXATION

.SIiottm llotv Clement flared Ills
Congressman Foster Well

Itecelvcrt nnd .Shovr How Ver-

mont Hns Progressed Ar-

chibald Spenks,

Manchester, Aug. D. Proc-
tor y attended rallies In this place
and Ilupert being greeted In each placo
Willi large audiences. Mr. Proctor passed
through Rutland nnd at tho depot was
greeted by his father, the senator, who
has Just returned from a fishing trip In
Nova Scotia nnd Is mucll Improved In

ihealth. Tho day's prngrnmmo began at
(Rupert whore nn outdoor rally was held
'at two o'clock this nftcrnoon, Hetweon
400 and C00 peoplo gathered at a beautiful
spot, In n handsome grove of trees and
n.nu ..ii. a nno reception. Tito
Pawlet band rendered one of their excel-
lent concerts following which Mr. Proctor
was Introduced nnd spoke on the Import-
ant Issues for half an hour, his speech
being heartily received.

Ho was followed by Frank Archibald of
Manchester who defended the Stato from
charges of graft and got Clement classi-
fied In the famous list of grafters and
traitors who have preceded him. The
rally was a splendid success and following
It tho ladles of tho town served Ico cream
and cake while tho band played several
selections.

Tho Manchester Opera. House was filled
with tho biggest crowd In Its

history whllo another big crowd was
packed about the doors unnblo to gain
admission. Seated on tho stage with tho
speakers wero J. H. Hoteten, W. II. Shel-
don, O. M. Itarber, Judge K. 7.. Bates
of Pennington. M. F. Roberts of Rupert,
li. K. Slmonds and J. W. Fowler. Frank
Archibald presided and a full concert by
tho Union band of Manchester opened the
feast of good things which rapidly suc-
ceeded each othor.

Mr. Proctor's reception when Introduced
was a fine testimonial and ho responded
with an able and convincing address on
th" absorbing topics of tho campaign.
Ho dwelt on his Idea of true progress
and the way In which the State should
bo built up nnd maintained. Ho resented
the charges of graft nnd misappropria-
tions of Stato funds, and talked briefly
on tho benefits of the educational fund
of 40,000 passed by tho last Legislature,
and also touched on tho State highwaj'
and Statu school tax.

It Is the right and duty of all, said Mr.
Proctor, to know about our system of
tnxatlon as It touches all. Ho referred tr
tho taxes which wcro reduced for local
purposes nnd the support of the State
government and Its use for tho expense
of tho Ieglslature and the support of our
State Institutions. He covered the history
of tho corporation tnx Imposed about 2C

years ago and the collateral Inheritance
tax, and ot the growth of tho revenue
from them until It amounted this last
year to over i'00,000 and was sufficient to
pay all of tho expenses of the State with-
out leaving an direct tax for the sup-
port of the State government.

In tho Legislature of 1D00. said Mr.
Proctor, tho House passed a bill to In
crease the tax on corporations, It went
to tho Scnnto and was icferred to tho
committer; of finance whoso chairman
reported it adversely November "7 and
tho bill was killed. The' samo day that
samo chairman reported favorably a
bill to raise, n direct tax for tho sup-

port ot the Stato government and such
a bill was passed, leaving a direct tax
of 15 cents. Tho man who made both
thoso reports was P. W. Clement nnd
the direct tax thus levied for tho sup-

port, of the Stato government wns tho
Inst one wo have had for that purpose.
Mr. Clement, said tho speaker, seems
to be as much dissatisfied with tho
State method of raising her revenuo as
with her method 'of expending. Judg-
ing by his record, Mr. Clement Is more
friendly to tho raising of funds for
thu State by direct tnxntion upon tho
people thnn by taxes from tho corpora-
tions. Mr. Proctor's speech was re-

ceived with continued applause nnd
mado a lasting Impression on all who
heard It.

Congtessman Foster had a warm wel-

come and he spoko proudly of the Stato
and her Institutions and emphatically
denied that she was or had been tied to
a post. He said that during the pASt 10

years Vermont as a part of our great
nation had enjoyed the greatest prosperity
nnd wealth of blessings that had over
como to any peoplo, of any nation ol
any time, Ilo showed how that Vermont
had gained In manufactures during the
,paot live years, 47 2 per cent, nnd that
In all things sho had kept step with hei
sister States, and abreast of the timet
111 all branches of Industry reflecting such
great credit upon her people. Mr. Foster
referred to the opposition cry of "Too
much Proctor," and told of how sinci
Moses time, that same old howl had gone
up. He .paid a touching nud beautiful trl-

buto to tho character uud worth ol
Senator Proctor which brought thunder-
ous npplauso.

H. H. Fllnn of Springfield was tho last
speaker, but the big audience stayed

him to tho end, getting a sound
nrnctlcal speech Illustrated with homely
but striking Illustrations which kept the
crowd in an uproar. He Invited the peo-

plo to a funeral to held on September
tho corpse to bo the fusion party.

Tho day's work was a great success
and ensures votes In the right direction.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Tho covemor Kcnernl of Canada, to
show h'.s Interest In and encourage flKure
skatliiR, lias offered a handsome trophy,
to bo competed for next season, The com-

mission for the trophy has been etven
to a Canadian sculptor, Philippe Ilcbert,
who has returned from Tarls.

Tho Bishop of London recently roforred
to the poverty of tho Encllsh clergy, and
especially of those servlni; In country
places. To say nothlns of curates, there
wero 1.B00 clerifymcn who livings were un-

der J3S0 a year, and there wero 7,000 livings
with less than $775 annual Income,

Mrs. Polly Nathan, who keeps a fried-fis- h

shop In a poor quarter of London, Is
tho aunt of a South African millionaire.
Ho has offered her a largo money Induce-
ment to sell out and retire,' but Mrs.
Polly prefers to be Independent and rc-'e- s

to accept

"BRUSH SHELLS"
Thing For Bird Shooting.

shells give an open pattern
25 to 30 yards in choke

guns. are in
and "Repeater0 brands.

MAKE BIO BAGS.

'1 The
These
at from
bore
"Leader"

THEY
Ask Your

What kind of a
Daily Newspaper
Do you want in
Your Family ?

You are very pwticular abont fhe compmilotM chosen by
your children and you cannot afford to take less care in the
choice of your daily newspaper, which exerts a silent but
potent influence on all who read its columns regularly.

This political year you need a good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine your choice.
Better take no papor than ono of low standard.

LESS THAN TWO CENTS A DAY.
The Daily Free Press costs subscribers less than two

cents a day. You can afford it. You know that the WEEKLY
FREE PRESS is the best of all the Vermont weekly news-
papers. Tho Daily Free Press is first among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from tho
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us the coupon
below.

This offer good only to our present Weekly

1 Please send Dally Free Press for ono month to address below. t
but Iteop sending me the Weekly also. J

Name ,
Address J

.Vermont f
Enclosed find 25 cents to pay for one month's trial subscrlp- - i

tton.

DISIM'CCTAXT.

They loaded

subscrib-
ers.

ODOHLESS.

DR. HAZARD'S CHLORIDES
Overcome Odors without produclug our. It prevent,, disease by
the cniir. BBWAIli; OF IMITATIONS.

C. Itniard, M. n., Drlarlnntor and Sole Manufacturer, a, Y.
FOR JIOUSHIIOI.D PURPOSES.

For Hule In Uurllngton
GERMICIDE. G.wtit

HAVE SECURED THE LAND.

Tlic I.nkc Mnnsneld Trout Club Has
Its Holdings.

Stowe, Aug. 2t. The oommlttee appoint-
ed by tho stockholders of tho Lake Mans-
field Trout club to see about securing land
adjoining the lake, mot C. E. Hurt, the
owner, at the lake y and made ar-
rangements to secure for tho club nil the
land tributary to the lake by a lease and
the rlKht to purchafe lator If desired. This
will bIvo land enough on which cottages
can te erected If the stockholders voto
to allow It.

The members of tho committee are: D.
V. lilsbeo of Harre, V. K. Greene ot

L. C. Moody of Waterbury, II. C.
Fish of Morrlsvlllo, O. E. Luce of Stowe,
Genrne Dewey of Montpelier and Dr. H.
C. Ilrlehnm of Now York.

RACES AT VERGENNES.
Vcrrccnnes, Aup. 2i. There was a

nt tho races of the
Chumplaln Driving association. The
2:30 race was won by Trilby In straight
heats and It took four heats to decide
tho pep race.

Summaries:
2:30 TROT.

Trilby, Rufus Noonan of Ferris-.- .
bursli 1 1 1

Knoxy B., Frank Brown of South
BurllnKton 2 2 2

Lady Donah, Frank Bentley M
Mlddlebury 3 3 3

Time of last heat, 2:22.

PEG RACE.
Brown Goldlng, Arthur Lashu- -

way 2 X 1 1

Llttlo Maid, Carleton Elsworth 12 2 2
Bay Geldlnc, Plankey 3 3 3 3

Tlnvo of lust heat, 3:02.
Starter, A. Bowlo of Westminster;

judges, Pliny Norton and L. M. GaKQ of
Addison and Noble Sanford of Middle-bur- y.

THE TRIAL OF JOHN BROWN.

Some Fenturen of One of the Derisive
Buttles of (be I.nvr.

DurlnB nil tho proceedings In his trial,
John Brown never stirred from his couch,
but lay with closed eyos, apparently un-
conscious of tho legal battling for his life;
and when the Jury filed Into tho room nnd
recorded their verdict of guilty on each
of three Indictments, he merely turned
over on his 3ldo nnd settled himself moro
comfortably upon his pillow.
When tho clerk demanded If ho could as-
sign any reason why sentence should not
bo pronounced upon him, he stared at the
bench In evident nstonlshment, and it was
some moments before ho answered.

"I havo , may It please the court, a few
words to say," he began. In the first
place, 1 deny everthlng but what I have
nil along admitted the design on my
pnrt to freo thu slaves. That wns
nil I Intended Now, If It Is neces-
sary that I forfeit my life for the further-
ance of tho ends of Justice, and mlnxlo
my blood with tho blood of millions In
this slave country whoso rights are dis-
regarded by wicked, cruel, and unjust en-

actments, I submit. Let It bo done. Let
me say on word further. 1 feel entirely
satisfied with the treatment I have re-

ceived on iny trial. Considering all the
circumstances, It has been more generous
than I expected. But I feel no conscious-
ness of guilt, I havo stated from the
first what was my Intention nnd what
was not. Now 1 have done."

In tho hush that followed this quiet,
simple utterance, John Brown was

to bo hanged on Desember 2, and
a few momonts later ho was smuggled

!

out of the building, net a man In tho
audience being permitted to stir until he
had been safely returned to his cell with-
out the assistance of the militia, whose
services Judge Parker had haughtily do.
dined, holding that soldiers had no busi-
ness t a court of law Frederick Tw
Hill In Ha?'"'

Dealer To Get Tnem.

15

Klmrr

'

DKODOItAXT.

by J. W. O'Sulltvun.
ANTISEPTIC.

STRANGE CRIME

Dariel Barnard Shot John Cassidy

without Word of Warn-

ing'.

THE VICTIM MAY NOT LIYE

llnd AI Shot Removed from Ills Jloily 4

Ilnrnnrd Attempted to End Ilia

Life by Tnklnc Iodine Vo

Captured Later nnd Is Held

for the Grand Jury.

Rutland. Aug. 24. Dankl B.irnard fir
reasor.3 unknown last evening about
seven o'clock wont Into the barnyard of
Isaac Germain, In Chittenden, and with-
out a word emptied the contents of a shot-
gun Into tho body of John Cassidy, who
was at the time milking a cow. Cassidy
Is In a critical condition, and it Is not at
all unlikely that Barnard, now In custody,
will havo to faco tho charge of murder.
Dr. IL II. Swift of PIttsford. who at-
tended the wounded man. extracted 42 shot
from his flesh.

As a soquel to tho shooting. Barnard,
while In hiding from tho officers, attempt-
ed to tako his own life. Ilo swallowed a
considerable quantity of Iodine, but tho
drug would not stay upon his stomach and
his purpose failed.

Barnard was captured this afternoon at
his hiding place on tho premises of his
father in Chittenden, not far from tho
jrccno of tho shooting, by Constablo J. E.
Tcnnlcn of Ilttsford. He was evidently
there when tho placo was rearched last
night, but In some way succeeded In evad-
ing the oiricers In their first search.

Cassidy looked up from hb milking Just
as Barnard entered th yard, but said
nothing. Tho next lime ho glancod up. It
was Just In tlmo to seo Barnard dis-
charge the weapon full upon him Thn
oauto of tho affair has been a matter c
mystery, for as far ns known thero haa
been no bad blood between tho two men.
They had boon together before during
Thursday, neither had been drinking, and
so there has bien nothing but conjecture
ns to tho reason for Barnard's deed.
There Is nothing to substantiate a theory
uf mental unbalance upon tho part of
Barnard.. At a hearing this evening
Barnard waived examination nnd awaits
the action of tho grand Jury. No ball was
fixed. Barnard Is nil unstrung and says
ho took tho lodlno by mistake. Nothing
has developed to show the motlvo for thn
shooting. Catsldy may recover, but It Is

still doubtful.

CHILD THREW UP SAFETY PIN.
Bennington, Aug, 21. The young daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Chate Firth ha4
been dangerously 111 from a causa un
known to a counrel of doctors. Sho ha
suffered many hemorrhages ouch day
since Monday, Yesterday during a bad
vomiting ppfll the throw up ft large sl?.e4
safety pin. Her condition Is favorablo t
complete recovery. Tho pin had punctured
the stomach, which wns the cause of th
hemorrhages,

Recuperation thero Is not so much
In the ordinary vacation ns thero Is In
n single bottle of Hood'n Snrsnparllln,
which refreshes the tired blood, sharp-
ens the dullod appetite, restores tho
lost courage, Take Hood's Snrsapartllit


